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The bird's wing wasnot broken, but injured, and it made no effort to fly.
It was quite viciouswhen handled,but wasin no apparent pain, from the
iniuries to its •ing. This Gull has been reported severaltimes in the
interior of the State, and a large femalein full plumage,is in the collection
of the Alabama State Department of Archives and History, which was
shot at Lock 12, Chilton County.
Elaniodes

forficatus.

SWALLOW-TAILED I•ITE.--The

Alabama

State

Department of Archivesand History has iust addedto its collection,a
handsomespecimenof the Swallow-tailedKite, in full plumageand coloring. It was shot January 26, 1921, at Hartford in Geneva Count••, in
the southernpart of this State. The bird was killed by mistake as a
hawk, and forwarded to the ConservationCommissioner,who in turn
presentedit to the Department. It has been mounted, and is on display
in the Museum. This is the only bird of this speciesreported in the
State, in a numberof years,and has provena very interestingcontribution.

Astragalinus tritis tritis. GOLD¾INCI-I.--Forseveral years I have
made recordsof the Goldfinchin the city of Montgomery. In 1918,
the migrationthrough the city took place from the 17th to the 24th of

February, and 28 to 34 birds were noted on the groundsof the State
Capitoldaily. In 1919,they werenotedduringthe last weekin February. In 1920,they werenotedon April 18, and remainedin the city for
severaldays. This year I had failed to note a singleone,up to April 27,
when two pairswere reportedto me within two blocksof the Capitol,
but I have made diligent inquiry and no one had observedany in this
city up to this date.
The flight north hasapparentlybeenmadeearlierthis year, on account
of our extremeearly Spring, or may be they did not stop in the city,

thoughon 10 or 12 excursions
to the countryaroundthe city of Montgomery,sincethe first of January,i havefailedto notea singlespecimen.
Planesticus migratorius

migratorius.

ROBiN.--The annual mi-

grationof Robinsthroughthe city of Montgomery,took placethis year,
duringthe latter part of February,and for ten daysthousandswereobservedon the city streets. Since that time occasionalindividual have
been noted. On Saturday afternoon,April 23, two pairs were called to
myattentionon SouthLawrenceStreet,in the heart of the residence
section, and duringthat week,the femalespentthirty minutesin my back
yard, on High Street. I noted three days beforea pair in the grounds
of the State Capitol.

Theserecordsfor the Robinsare the latest in my possession
and a pair
wasreportedto me as nestingin the city•thoughIhavenotseenthe nest.
--PETER A. BRANNON',Montgomew, Ala.

Some Birds Observed at Pine Mountain Kentucky.--I

spent the

weekof April 28 to May 4, 1921,on the westernslopeof Pine Mountain,
Harlan Co., Ky., in the regionmadefamiliarby the writingsof JohnFox,
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As ornithologistshave rarely visited the mountains of eastern Ken-

tucky there is but little on recordregardingthe bird life, practicallythe
only paper being that of Mr. A. H. Howell ('Auk,' 1910, p. 295). Mr.
Howell'sobservationsweremade on Black Mountain to the east, on the
Virginia line, and at other points to the west of the ground! covered,
Pine Mountain is a long ridge running parallel to Black Mountain and
separatedirom it by a valley throughwhichruns the Poor Fork of the Cumberland.

It forms anabsolute watershed withno break north of Cumber-

land Gap. The streams arising on its western slope flow north or south

along a narrow valley at its base until they break through the lower
mountains to the west.

Pine Mountain

rises to an elevation of 2750

feet, being 500 feet above the valley. Both valleys are Carolinian in
their fauna, such birds as the Cardinal, Chat, Louisiana Water-Thrush,
Worm-eating •Varhler, Carolina •Vren, Carolina Chickadee, Tufted Tit
and Greatcatcherbeing commonin the westernone and many of the
samewith the addition of the Rough-wingedSwallowand SummerTanager about Dillon on the Poor Fork, although my observationsarthis
point were but casual.
Birds not mentioned by Mr. Ho•ell which 1 found near Pine Mountain
Post Office on the westernside of the mountain are: Great Horned Owl,

Turkey Vulture,PileatedWoodpecker,
Whip-poor-will,BlueJay, Towbee,
Scarlet Tanager and Cedar Waxwing, and among the migrants which
werepassingthroughat the time of my visit the White-throatedSparrow,
Myrtle, and Chestnut-sidedWarblers and Tree Swallow. Quite likely
the last two were summerresidentsin the neighborhood. Other species
which I took to be transient migrants were the Redstart, Blackburuian
and Black-throated Green Warbler, all of which were found as summer
residents on Black Mountain by Mr. Howell.
A few pairs of English Sparrows are establishednear Pine Mountain
P. O., and I found a single pair of Song Sparrowsand a few Grackles
(Quiscalusq. aeneus?)atthe Settlement School though b•th speciesseem

to be rare in the district. Phoebeswere especiallycommonamongthe
wild mountainridgeswherethey seemedout of place,and alsoHooded
Warblers, Ovenbirds,an'dWhite eyed Vireos, and it was interestingto
find the Ospreyso far inland, along the Poor Fork of the Cumberland.
My friend Mr. Herman Behr, who was with me, and had visited the

regionearlier in the year, addsthe followingspeciesnot listedby Mr.
Howell; Barred Owl, Red-tailed Hawk, Ruffed Grouse,Wild Turkey and
Spotted Sandpiper.--W•TMrR STout, Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia.
Records of Interest from Meriden, Connecticut.--I

submit below

a few notes on the rarer speciesof birds for this vicinity; from records
that I have carefullykept and assembled
duringthe past twenty years.
Colymbus auritus. HORNEDGREBE.--Fall migrant, August 25,
1916 to Novembm 18, (1913) on inland ponds. February 1, 1914, speci-

Pine Mountain, Kentucky. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. For the mountain range in Bell County, see Pine Mountain
(Appalachian Mountains). Unincorporated community in Kentucky, United States. Pine Mountain, Kentucky. Unincorporated community.
Pine Mountain.Â Pine Mountain is an unincorporated community in Harlan County, Kentucky, United States. It is known as the home of
the Pine Mountain Settlement School. A century ago, Pine Mountain was the home of skilled and fluent folk singers, who remembered
and sang the songs of their ancestors, handed down through generations. Many of their songs were preserved for posterity by visiting
fieldworkers, including Lorraine Wyman and Cecil Sharp, who used the Settlement School as a base. A few birds were also observed in
a flooded field in the Mayfield Creek bottom in Carlisle County SW of Lovelaceville on June 28 (BPB).Â The kentucky warbler. Vol. 66.
least five birds (four adults arid one first-year) along the Mississippi River WSW of Hickman on June 14 (BPB); at least 10 in loose flock
about one and one-half miles north of Berkley on June 21 (BPB); two at BWMA on June 28 (CP); and 14 (most adults, 1-2 first-year
birds) observed one.Â Wild Turkey through Coots â€” An adult Ruffed Grouse was noted at Pine Mountain State Kentucky Birds. Joys
of Bird Watching. Bird Watching: Keeping a Journal. Backyard Birds Love Water!Â Each of the Kentucky State Resort Parks is
beautiful. So much so, in fact, that each time Iâ€™m at one, Iâ€™m convinced that IT is the most beautiful place in the world. I had
another moment just like this when we were at Pine Mountain State Resort Park in Pineville, Kentucky. Even if there werenâ€™t a
wonderful State Resort Park in Pineville, the city itself, would be an ideal vacation spot.Â There are also cottages for rent at Pine
Mountain. There are eleven 2-bedroom cottages with porches or decks and nine 1-bedroom cabins with fireplaces & private decks.
Iâ€™m getting weak in the knees thinking about a winter evening in a Mountain cabin with a fireplace.

